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AFproved by the covernor r,!arch 13, 19711

Introducetl by Jutliciary coonittee, Luetltke, 2b, chnn.;
Stull, 49; carpenter, 48; barnett, 26i
Fellran, 4: chaDb€rs, 1'l; DecdBp, q0i
Richendifer, 16

lI lct to atsend sections 26-112 anal 33-123, n€vis€d
Statutes suppletrent, 1972, Eelating to teesi
to change the fee for Eatters in county and
ruoicipal courts; and to repeal the original
sec tions.

Be it enactetl ty the people of the state of ti€braska,

SectioD l. That section 25-112, Eevised Statutes
suppleDent. 19?2, be arended to Eead as fcllous:

26-112. Ihe clerk of the lunicipal court shall
charge and receiye the folloring fees:

(1) rn civil oatteEs: For any and all services
rendered up to and including th€ Judgsent or ilislissal of
the action. rliatc-t}c-str-ia-qnc:tior--i!--thtcc--}u;dtcil
doililats-o:-1cr17-:f ire--doi:la:s7-- o;d--rlrctc-- ttc-- sur- -iltqtcatior-i.-or.r-t.hraa-tradtcd-iloilila:s; teD dcllars; for
all ortlers after judgoent, including, but not limited to,
rrits of executioD, restitution, garnishrent, exaIinatioD
in aid of execution, takiDg and approving any
recognizance or bond, and furnishing transcripts, one
rlollar each; and

l2l ID cri!iDal Datters: For any and
services rendered up to and including the judgoent
disrrissal of the action, and the issuance of mittiIus
discharEe to the jailer, six tlollars; except that i
cases handled by a violations bureau estatlished t
local goverDing body by ordinance, under the jurisd
of the runicipal court, the court cost shall be a
forth in such oEdinaDce; and for all orders an
services rendered after
]irited to, entries aD

j
d
uilguent, including, bu

off icial acts Eecor(led,
furnishing transcripts, and taking and ag proving any
recognizance or bond, one dolLar each.

Sec. 2.
supple$ent, 1972.

that section 33-123, Revised statutes
be aoended to read as fcllo*s:
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alisnissal of the action, rten--tte--rni--in--9u.!tiotl--is
tlrcc-brnd?cal- do+*ct!-or- 1.s!?-fil!-doit:l a!s7 - an d- rlrcn- tlt€
$r-i!--qrcat+on--+r--o"e!--thtt c--itndted--do*Iatrz ten
dollars; foE alI oralers. afteE judg!ent, including rrits
of erecution, restitution, garnishaent, exarination io
aid of execution, and taking and approving anY
recognizance or bond, one ilollar each.

sec. 3-

sec. q. lhat oE
33-123, Revised statutes suF

al secticDs 26-112 and
ent, '19'12. ere repealed.
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